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Hay 4, 1970
Criswell Predicts SBC Emphasis
On "Conservative Doctrines"

EDITOR'S NOTE; Follot-ling is an intervie~-l with
W. A. Criswell. pastor of the lS,OOO-member First
Baptist Church of Dallas and president of the 11.4
million member Southern Baptist Convention. The
interview was conducted by John J. Hurt, editor of
Baptist Standard in Dallas. and covers Criswell's
impressions as he steps down from the convention
presidency and reflects on the 1970 convention in
Denver, June 1-4,

Q:

Looking back over your two years as president of the Southern Baptist Convention, what
arc your feelings as your prepare to turn the gavel over to another?

A: Personally, I am so bound up tn the church and my pastoral ministry that I am very grateful for the privilege to lay the burden down and let another man assume it~ God calls
different men for different things, and God called me to be a pastor. I love being pastor
and I love being pastor of the church here, I will be ,cry happy for someone else to assume
the respons1bil1ty of president.

Q:

Wh~t

do you sec in the future for Southern Baptists?

A: Our denomination has infinite potentialities and I mean infinite. I don't think there
is any measure to it. We have God. we have our churches, we have our dedicated pastors
and people, All we need to do is stay with the main thine. We don't need anything else.

Q:

There probably have been disappointments and there have been satisfactions during your
presidential years. Hhat has given you the greatest satisfaction as president?

A: The knowledge that our people arc really Christ-committed and Bible~loving and missionaryhearted. All you have to do is go back and look ovcr some of those thingsfuat have happened
since I have been president to say that.

Q:

Do you aee that in the leadership

3S

much

3S

in the peu?

A: Yes sir. There is nothing wrong with the leadership of our convention, from the
executive secretary. Porter Routh (executive secretary, SBC). on down. Our leadership is
sound. They are just God's people. They arc God-annointed. They love the Lord and they
love the Book. Our people arc just like them. You have this little minority. but I am
amazed at the infinitesimal smallness of that little minority.

Q:

How small is this minority?

A: All you have to do is go down and look at that N~l Orleans Convention and look at that
vote. There arc more than 400 people out of our 11 million Baptists who don't like the
way I comb my hair. (Criswell's reference was to his re~election as president by a vote
of 7,482 to 450 against a protest candidate. William C. Smith of Virginia who announced
last month he was leav1ng the convention).

Q:

Uhat has been your disappointment as president?

A: The tremendous su~prisc that has come to me as though I were n bone of contention
among our Baptist people. I am a pastor--a fellow pastor.. I'ro. not out here on a limb somowhere. I am one of 35,000 ?astors and I look on myself as such. It is a colossal surprise
to me to pick me out of 35,000 men as though_.I~ly land, look at that guy. Look at his
funny beliefs about the Bible and look at his strange ~ntioos about the authotity of the
t-1ord of God and the inspired Scriptures. II 1 don' t think I am any different than 34,990 of
my fellow pastors.
-more-
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Q: In that same aren. in the Executive Committee oddress in Nashville l~st Scptoober you
doclared yourself for the 1963 Statement of Faith and previous statements of faith by
Baptist bodies. Is there any thought on your part that these statements, rather broad,
should be oore specific?
A: No. They please me exactly. For eXQople, the 1963 statement declares the nature of the
ordinances. It doesn't spell it out that you have got to be, and then all of these
discussions concerning alien immersion and closed cOmQunion--you don't find theo in there.
There is room in those articles of faith and has been from the beginning, for every shade
of B~ptist opinion concerning the ordanancec, concerning the Bible, denominational structure,
relationship of the churches--all the tlay through. But you have got to believe sooething
and it ought to mean something to be Q Baptist. That is a oagnificent, broad, inclusive
area ~lhere all of us who are Baptis ts car: find aople rOQt:l to apply. lole nrc doinG it.

Q:

You are more rcsttictive in the practices of First Baptist Church of Dallas than you
vant the Southern Baptist Convention to be?

~lould

A:

Absolutely. I don't want Virginia to change. If I could go over there and change the
brethren--I'm talking about their attitude toward the ordinancea_-I would not do it. Here
in this church and our churches in the Southwest for the most part, we are like that (oore
restrictive), but I would not seck to impose that. If you are something else you ought to
go over there and be with those people. You ought not to say I an a Baptist and thon not
be a Baptist •

Q:

Do you plan to touch on any of this in your presidential address?

A: Not like that, but I ao going to speak of the fact that we were born 1n that great
doctri.nal conviction and that to be a Baptist menns that t-le bel1eve some things. He ought
not to be timid about shouting them to the house tops. These arc the things that for the
centuries our Baptist people have said we believe and we have all embraced those doctrineo.

Q: The Christian Life Commission seminar in Atlanta dealing with authentic morality han
becQt:le quite controversial because of sorne outside the denomination who were on tho
program. Uhat is your feel1ng?
A: I.:lo in great syapnthy tlith tlhat the Christian Life CO::::n':.!isdon wanted to do. t7hat
they wanted to do was to ch~llengQ the cheap morality expounded by thOSe professors of
situation ethics ~nd these downright pornographically minded men like the publishers of
Playboy. They ~'lanted to ch~llengc the nev mor<1lity. I am in syr.tp"'thy with that. Han
alivin', challenge it anywhere 1n the world. The only thing that I think as a friend of
theirs, not as an enemy, is that there is D. better ~la y possibly to go about that in the
frarn.ouork of our Southern Baptist people.

Q: Soce are planning to reduce the Coocission's budget and 03ybe oove to dissolve
the Denver convention. If they do, will you have anything to say?
A: I do not think it will be done.
not even think about.

it

at

I think that 1s something that the denomination would

Q: Dr. R. G. Lee in about 1950 when there was a doctrinal battle before the convention
left the president's chair and 3ppealcd for unity. Would you have any hesitancy if this
is necessary?
A: No, I uould htwC no hcsitnncy at all.
it was a nagnlficent thing.

I wns there nhen Dr. Lee did that.

I thought

Q: Docs the presidency give a feeling of responsibility for holding the convention together
that no other office does?

A: Here's another thing that is surprising to me. I think of our Southern Baptist people
as being so monolithic. I grew up ~mere a Baptist was a Baptist. I did not know we were
Southern Baptist in counter distinctions to some other kind of Baptists. And now to
think about our people being pulled apart or separnted. I just never had thought of that.
We ~y not all agree •••and we may have our cl.:lshes and our discussions (and actunlly do)
but it never occurs to co that tlC are going to pull apart.
Q: This uill be the first convention in Denver. Theologiclllly, I guess Baptists do Bro~l
note conservative as they settle Wesa711rd. Do you Bee a different convention froo that of
last year 1n New Orleans? If: so, in what way?

A: Yes. I think that in this cooing convention in Denver you are going to have a very
decided eQphnsis spoken in the business sessions nnd tlhercver they have an opportunity to
say socething--decided emphosis on the conservntivc doctrines of the f.:lith.
-001:'0-
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Q: You voiced a fear shortly after your election that additional travel and days away
from your church might end.:lnger your church program. Has there been. anything like this?
A: No sir. The church has grown. Our Sunday School is still grOWing prodigiously. Last
Sundayt·,e had 5,641 in Sunday School.
He had 2,450 in Trainin.g Union. The SUnday
before t'1e hnd over $90,000 in our regular offering. I have stayed here at the chUrch. I
have tried to do what they wanted oc to do as president. I took off five weeks to go to
Africa, but our church has been so faithful and loyal and I have tried to temomber them and
it has not hurt our church at <l11.

Q:

Do you have any idea of the number of days away from Dallas thtse two years and the
number of miles traveled?

A: It has been a good deal. When we figured that up one time before after about a year
and some, it was about 50,000 miles then.

Q:

Before your election you were already accepting all the invitations your time would permit?

A: That is the reason you don't sec any difference in the church. Before I was elected
I was just doing everything humanly possible, ~nd when I was elected--if you arc carrying
all the weight you can you just don't have any more weight you can carry, That was the
way it t·ms t'1ith oy being president. Every year I have oade an extensive trip in our Baptist
work visiting mission fields and encouraging the brethren just bccase I love to do it, Now
that I was president it made no difference and 1 just kept on doing it. The only shift I
made at all was first in th••e denominational meetings. I hnd never been tu an Executive
Committee meeting before. Consequ~ntly, being president I made many of those dcn~tional
meetings that otherwise I would never have made--never had made.

Q:

Has this given you a new appreciation for the denooinntion?

A: Yes. You kno\-1, it is a shame that our people do not realize how representative and
democratic our organizations arc. There is nobody that rams this thing. There is nobody
that controls it. As I look at the men on th••e boards, they <lre just fellow-pastors and
committe d denominational leaders \'1hoare just downright lOVing God and servin~ Him with
all the strength of their lives.

Q:

Looking beyond the moment when you will turn the gavel over to another, what is your
prayer or your dreao for Southern Baptists?

A: I just pray that we'll go on in the great tremendous Qissionary, evangelistic, Bible
teaching oinistries and commitments that tve have had in these days past, God has blessed
us in these days past, and I think that is why He has. We have been ois8iooory, evangelistic,
Bible loving, preaching, soul winning, teaching in our Sunday School., .We have just been
at it. I just want us to keep on.

Q:

What should he the attitude of the people going to the convention in Denver?

A: I would like for us to go to Denver just like I would like for our people to come to
church, deacon's meeting, SundaySchool or an enlargem.ent c<lmpaign. I'd like for us to go
Denver ~·Tith a great, positive, triucphant, conquest attitude. We're not going up there to
tear up the earth or to tear up one another. We're not going up there to oby One ~mothcr
with the jaw bone of a jackass. He :'lore going up there ~'1ith grent dreaos nnd visionsth.nt
tole nrc going to try to bring to reality. We have got a world to preach' the gospel to";
We h~ve open doors to ent~r. We have out own Aocricn to try to rescue froc oora1 innnit1
and spir1tua.l l,n~llntiy•. We have the whole wo'rld to try to win to Christ. Let us So up thcrtl
with those things in our hearts.
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Financl~l Tensions Erupt
At Atlanta Boptist College

ATLANTA (BP)~~A crisiz ove;: whnt its prezident te'L:'oed "the style and control of this
institution ll erupted into the open at Atlanta Bnptist College here.
President Honroe F. Swilley vas the t.:lrget of attacks froo students, fnculty and parents
of students ot a storoy ~ublic oeeting at the Ba~tist college.
The neeting was called by Swilley to share with students and parents the thinking of
college truntecs and ~drninistrat1on about financial ryroblens racing the school.
Oppor-ents of the ryrcsidcr-t, ho~.,evcr ,. seized contro'- of the r.l.ecting and charged bir.l 11ith
poor com..-nunica tions, ui th spending too nuch tine m1.:1y [ron. the college, nnd t-,i th naking
prooiscs thnt ~"orc later contradicted or never renlized.
The eootional oecting ended with Swilley telling the group that once the college is
and out of its financial difficulties he will leavc. '~o usc the words of
Hr. Nixon, yeu von' t have S~"i11ey to kick a round any more. II he sa id.
ac~reditcd

A :2e~-1 days before the oeeting. Suilley had nailed ,:J. lengthy 1ettcr to all parents of
Atlanta Baptist College students, detailing the school's enrollocnt and financial problems
which necessitated cutbacks in personnel nnd slnries for the cooing year.
The school opened in Septembe'L:' of 1968 with 236 stude~ts. A peak enrollocnt of 316
was attained lust Septeober. but en~olloent has dro~ped to 243 at the present.
Swilley e,cpleined that the school received only about $200,000 in undcsignatcd gifts
this year, forcing cuts in salaries of ndoinistrntors t and realignment of ndoinistrntivc
duties.
Stlilley himself took :.1 $5,000 cut in his annual snl:uy. A popular dean of student.affairs Has relcnsed in the ."1doinisttntion reorgflni<:,~tion. and this ~·m.s a nnjor source of
student agitation, sooe observers snid.
Faculty me~bers will not be given pay raises in Septcober, although they did receive
10 per cent raises this year. They will nlse be paid for only nine months, ~1ith u l2-nonth
contrnct possibility only if suoner school enrollment ir. 1971 justifies it. The school
nOH hn.s 17 fuUtine faculty oeubers, dO\-ln fror.\ D. peak of 21.
S~lilley's

letter to parents explained that trustees hnve authorized their real estnte
cocnittee to negotiate the sale or long-tern lense of part of the school's 600~ncrc tract
of land in Del~lb County, to help meet 0. $l~ million debt due to banks in August.
l~'lhen th.1t debt is paid, the school Hill be debt-free," S"1illey cxplnined.
"But \-le
nre still oper.:lting on .:l strict nustcrity budget :md \1ill be for some time to cooe."

He added thnt negations for n ~ossiblc merger "ith Mcrcer University, the stnte's oldest
Baptist school located in !-lacon, Gn., arc being held. He explained that no nction, hm1~
ever, h1'1s been tal~en by the trustees of either school.
In his letter to parents, Swilley wrote: "At present it
ir.unedia te merger Hith Hercer."

~ppears

thnt there will be no

SHil1ey said :'thc heart of the charges levelled ot the nceting are simply this: a
feH oUitant students and it:lt1::\ture young faculty nenbers nrc determined that they .:lrc going
to run this school, r.'1ther th:m h.:lvC it run by the trustees .-:lud the adoinistrntion. The
trustees and .1doinistration nrc not bucking under their ~rcssurc, rmd they don't like it."
He added: "I assure you He have no -plnns of closing.
-3J-
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Baptist Layman Named National
Bible Week Industry Chairoan

NEH yom:.. (BP)--E. DeVauGhn Hoods of Nashville, c:;:ecutive vice president of Genesco, Inc.,
nnd a deacon at Woodnont Baptist Church, Nashville, has been nosed industry chuironn for
Nation.:!.l Bible Heck, slated N~v. 22~29, 1970.
Honorary chniroan for the Hcek is President Richard Nixon, and national chuircun is
J. Petcr Grace, president of the H. R. Grace and Co., .:'!nd Ne'.'? York businessman. Another
Southern B.::.ptist lnyr:VlU, \Jallace E. Johnson of Hcmpnis, is chairman if the Laymenls
National Bible Committee, one of the sponsors of National Bible lJcc1~. Johnson is co-founder
of Holiday Inns of America.
l~oods is an elected meober of the Southern Baptist Sunday School Boar9, a trustee of
Baptist Hospital in Nashville, and a trustee of the Soutbern Baptist Theological Seminary
Foundation, Louisville.

-3JHother of .l\rlto.nsas Supreoe
Court Chief Justice Honored

5/4/10

LITTLE ROCK (BP) ~-llrs. Ad.':! p"0cc:rs H.-uris of Pine BluH, Ark., mother of Chief Justice
Cnrlton li.':1:::ris of the A;:k.::msan Suprer.1c Court han been mned llArknnsos Boptis t Hother of
the Yeo!''' by the Arl~ansas Boptint nC~7sr.l.:tgnzir.c.
A life-long lender in South Side Baptist Chu;:ch in Pine Bluff, Hrs. Hurris, n uidotl,
hus been superintendent of the single young people'n depnrtmcnt of the church's Sunday
School for narc thnr. 30 years.

She considers .:15 her "childrcr. 11 many pastors, nission.:tr'ie5, ministez!o.l students,
church music le.:lders, nnd othcrs 'lho Here in her departmer:.t at the church us thcy Here
grouin3 up.
ilrs. llu::ris HUS to receive the ;:mnrd during special Eother I s Day services at the church.
The ?rcscntntion Hns to be made by Zn7in L. llcDonnld, editor of the Bnptict state ueckly
ne~7!llXl?C:;', .:lnd Tal Bonhnm, posto:: of the church nnd preaidcr,t of the Ark:l.'nlJns Bnptist
Stotc Convention.
-30Illinoic Bnptist Pilgrioage
Slated During Bill Hearings

SPJlINGFIELD, Ill. (BP) --The prcsidcnt of: the IlUnois Baptint State Association has
called on nnptists in the stnte to r.uke n pilgriongc ::0 the state copitol here on the d:Jy
tbat the state Senate Educrltion Connittec uill hold l)ublic he~ringc on lesiolation proposing
stnte aid to non-public schools.
Chnxlcs L. Ch.:mey, pasta::' of First Bl1ptiot Churcl1 o~ P.:tbtinc, Ill., urged at lenst
500 Southern Boptist pnstors and .:to nany Inyocn .::1.8 possi-ble to joir. him on t:o.y 13 (l t the
State C.::tpitol building here.
This "is.:l critic.:tl tice for public educntion in Illir.ois," Chancy said, "for ..• thc
Senate Education Comcittce ~7ill conaider legialntion fnvo;:inc state aid to non-public
school::: .11
111£ such bills reach the flom: of the Sennte," Cho.r.cy predicted, "nnny Denators \1ho
nctuo.11y oppose tax aid to private educntion t7ill vote fo~ the oeasure for political
e::pcdiency.

"The day of letter-\7ri tine is over, Il Chnney snid. I~Jc oust Co in person. to Springfield
and let au:!:' lq:;islators Itno\7 hOH BaI1tiots feel or.. this c;:ucin1 issue. II

-30-
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Supreme Court Upholds
Church Tax Excnption
H!l.SHINGTON (BP) ••The U.S. Supreme Court, in <1 7·1 dCci.3ion,has upheld tax exet:\ption
for pr.operty used for religious purposes.
The geneT:11 principle enunica ted by Chief Justice Harren Burger, t1ho delivered the
opinion of the court, is "that t'lC 'ilill not tolero.te either governmentally established
religion or governmental interference "lith rcJigio~:. 1\
The court aSGerted tho.t there cannot be "absolute " scparntion of church nnd state .::Ind
thn.t there must ahmys be some dq;t'cc of contact or relntionship betvl(}cn the tuo.
The problen, .:lecording to the court, in churcb-state relations is to nvoid excessive
involvement of the state Hith the church or the church ,lith the state.
Tax e,::emption, the court declared, "crenten only a minimal and remote involvement
bettJCen church and state and far less th::m tnxation of churches."
Such exemption, the court continued, "restricts the fiscal rclntionship betueen church
and state, and tends to conple~ent and reinforce the desired separation insulating ecch
froo the other."
In the historic decision, the court rulinG continued that govcrnoent should be neutral
totm.rd religion, even if that might be a benevolent neutrality.

0:

The put"pose of a property tax e1ccmption "is neither the advanceocnt nor the inhibition
relieion, it is neither sponsornhip nor hostility," the COlti:t decbrcd.

There£ore, the court concluded, religious entities nshould not be inhibited in their
activities by property taxation or the hazard of loss c~ those properties for nonpayoent
of tnxcs. t1

Thc case of taxation of churches arose in the challenge of Frederick Halz to the Tax
Commission of the city of Ne~l York. He sought :In injur.ction in Neu York cou!'ts to prevent
property tax exemptions to religious organizations for properties used solely for religious
uorship.
Halz contended that such tax e:::eoption to church p::ooperty indirectly required him to
oa1.e n contribution to religious bodies, thereby violating the First Aocndmcnt to the
Constitution \111ich prohibits an establishment of religion. The Supreme Court denied this
contention.

The Walz case nttracted unusual attention throughout the nation when it tlaS accepted
for reviet1 by the Supreme Court. A total of 11 sepnr.:tte Anicus Curiae (friend of the court)
briefs Here filed in addition to the briefs by Ualz nnd the TLtx Commission of the City of
Neu York.
Such uidely spear ted vicus as th.:J.t of the n:1tionally knmm atheist, lInd.:tlyn Hurray
O'Hair, and the Baptist Joint Cornnittee on Public Affairs \~cre presented to the courts.
111':'0. Q'Hair tlanted the churchen to be taxed, uhi.1c the B<1ptist cor:tt:littee contended that
it uould be a denial of the principle of religious liberty i f their tax exeopticn uere
lifted. The court in its decision a~reed Hith the B.:tptistn.

Justice Hilliam O. Douglas 'lac the lone dissenter it: the Halz case. He said that
lithe question in the cnse therefore is uhether belicvers--organized in church groups--can
be made cxerapt fron real estate taxes, nerely because they arc believers, Hhile nonbelievers,
Hhether orennized or not, oust pay the real estate taxes."
Douglan further based his dissent on the contcntiot: that tax exemption constitutes a
subsidy for the churches, t'lhich he says is in violation of the First Anendoent.
The court rejected Douglas I vieH on the grounds thnt payment of taxes by churches t-lOuld
constitute financial support of the eovertuilent by the churches.
Chief Justice Burger stated that there are as many hazards involved uhen the church
supports the state as uhen the state supports the church.
The court m.:lde it clear that it did not uphold tax e"emption for churches on the basis
of " a bsolute" separation nor on the b,asis of "socio2l uelfare services or I eo ad Harks I thllt
sone churches perform."
-oorc-
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To sot up
standard of good work. to justify tax cxcapetrt fOl'cbul'chet, the court
contended, tlould m3kc the government a judge 0.8 to the amount of 800d a church should do
to justify its xcmption. This would produce undue interference with the churches by the
state, the court said.
In the dicta that o.ccompanied its decision the cou~t virtually upbeld its former
decisions on bus rides and textbooks for pupils in parochia.l schools. It also defended
the assUQption that tax exemption for churches docs not violate the original Intention of
the constitution makers.
In its conclusion the court said: "It appears that at least up to 13G5 this court,
reflecting more than n century of our history and uninterruped practice, accepted without
discussion the proposition that federal or state grants to tax exemption to churches were
not a viola.tion of the religious clauses of the First Ameadmcnt. As to the New York
statute, we now confirm that vieu."
Justices John M. Harlan and William J. Brennan Jr •• concurred in the finding of the
majority of the court, but filed separate opinions along with that of Justice Burger.
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